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Comment 
ON ENTERTAINMENT 

A Look at Hot 
Sports Shots 
Off the Court 

8YHOWARDROSfNIIERG 

Y o11'd usume that a sports pro
gram titled "Power Plays" 
would be about Tonya Harding. 

After all, what other power monger 
would .the United States care about! 

lnatead. it's lhe behind-the-scenes 
choreography of the sports busil'lell 
that is examined in this fascinating, 
three-part documentary on PBS. 
"Powtt Play•" airs from' 9 to 11 
tonight, Tuetday and Wednesday on 
KCET-TV Channel 28 and KPBS-TV 
Channel 15, and from 8 to 10 p.m. on 
KV CR-TV Channel 24. 

Offering a sideways scan of Ameri• 
can culture, producer Nicholas Kent 
("Naked Hollywood, Money, Power 
and the Movtea") and directors Nick 
Rffd and Anand Tucker repeatedly 
emphuize that the United Stat.es ill 
nol only oblleNed with sports but allo 
(u Mardini and Nancy Kerrigan can 
now testify) with ,port1 celebriUel. 
And that lutr-llke obleNlon nour-
1,he, the sprawling sport, indUltrle, 
for whlch .even millionaitt athletes 
ultimately toll. 

"Power Playa" ranga from to
nl1ht'1 Michael Jordan entree to 
WednNday'1 look at the abutt.tn, 
Tom Landry and Jimmy John■on eru 
of the Super Bowl champion Dallu 
Cowboy,, along with the lllck mar
ketinf ■chemN of pro buketball and 
hockey. 

Each 1e1ment contruts power 
wielders and power seeker■. More 
arrestin1 tonight than the Jordan 
piece II a comparison of the glamour
domed unlver1e of heavyweight 
champ Evandtt Holyfield, attn fight• 
in, Larry Holmes ror Sl8.5 million in 
Lu Vegas, with the low-budget com
bat of dread.locked Shannon Briggs, a 

'll.iti-1 ti k 
What .. ,_ Playt" all but 

omltt, curlouly, ,. ttle 
media'• lncestucMlaly 

aymlllotlc Nnk tci 1111-tlme 
aporta, at o- bulldlnl It 
up and tearlnl It down. As 
wltll politicians, actort and 

otller non-aporu 
celebrltlff, Illa covera1• 

can l•t pretty ully. 

1reen but promising heavyweight . 
who getl '500 for dropping a stiff a 
few seconds into the first round. 
Backing Holyfield~ the Duva family, 
a premiere mana,ement team. Man
qing Briggs ii the lesser-regardNI. 
Michael Marley. 

In a system that bloodies everyone, 
the strategy for young fighter■ ii to 
build wtn, even If it meana recruiting 
barely breathing aetupi u opponents, 
"We do plunder a few sn,veyards 
hett or there," Marley admitl. 

On Tueeday, "Power Play," jux
tapoeet controvenia1 war,e Schott 
and her Cincinnati Redl with minor 
i.,uers in Salt Lake City and makes 
Chica,0'1 old Comiskey Park a nOltal
lic metqhor for baleball'1 limpler 

. qe. . 
'l'here'• alao an even livelier aection 

on aporu agenu, focualn, Jarsely on 
David Levine, a channln,, 30iah 10· 
pt.ter whoee proapectl for getting hil 
collegiate football client a multimil
lion-dollar deal with the proa light 
him up like a kid ata video arbde. 

It ,eta grimier, thoulh-witne.. an 
incident with notorioul agent Norby 
Walters involving allepd mob tlet 
and police misconducL 

What ''Power Playl" all but omltl, 
curioully, ii the media's lnca!.UOUlly 
■ymbioUc link l0 bif•lime lpOrta, at 
once building It up and tearinC It 
down. Al with pol!Ucianl. actora and 
other non-sport.I celebriUea, the COY• 

eragecanptprettyu,ly. 
After all, It's Harding and everyone 

who .has known her in her lifetime 
(Ralph Edwardl, eat your heart out) 
wbo now leads U.S. newlCUUI. After 
apinning ane<:dotes and tall tales, they 
a'wait the inevitable question, the one 
being ulr.ed infinitum. 

Shoalcl TOTIJ,111 Hardlfl.O bt abk to 
eompdt' ln tht Winter Game,.' 

Everyone mmt have an opinion. It'a 
pocitively un•American not to have 
an opinion. Everything else in the 
world i..s on hold until we get this thing 
... u ... 

Does this story have steroid lep or 
what? U'-e a ticker tape that won't 
stop, the dally, hourly updates jult 
keep coming: She'll be Indicted this 
morning. This afternoon. Tomorrow. 
Sometime thil week. Thll month. This 
millennium . Reportedly. Maybe. 
Sow-ces say. Soun-es hlnL Alleged 
IOW'CU allegedly hinL The people 
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OONUYES / Loo ......... n
Kyn,_ Sedpid< and Lionel Mmk Smth In David Mamet's "Oleanna" at the Tlffony, A shrffl pc;ltkal tract. 

lllEAIER REVEW 

Casting's Just One Bug in 'Oleanna' 
Mamet Insufficiently Draws the Characters in His Political Tract 

By DON SHIRLEY have been. It's much euler for the Then, after intermission we learn that 
TrMU STAFF wuna audience to feel trapped, along with the Carol has accused her Mr. Chips of 

man In the play, at the Tiffany than il improprieties. By play's end, she has The controversial casting of David wouldhavebeen1ttheTaper. metamorphosed Into what Rush Lim-
Mamet's "Oleanna" for its Loe Yet "Oleanna" still doesn't work. And baugh would call a femi-Nazi . 
Angeles premiere has made a bad while the casting of Smith and Kyra She outlandishly charges the profes-

play worse. Sedgwick ia part of the problem, the aor, John, with attempted rape, and 
Mamet iruilated on cuting a longtime larger problem ia the play itaelf. It has submits a list of books that he must ban 

;r!!t:• w~~e~c'::!. ~ri:~ :~ only one thin1 going for it: timeliness. ~,•,:~y.c~ass,r ~/,.',,·,hme orw',",", ,r'"hY,, ,',',",·,,r1• 
rassment by one or hll 1tudent1. Produc- Otherwiae, It'• a shrill political tract. .... 
era 11 the Mark Taper Forum, where the "Ol~anna" ii ~ rtued as a play can comments drives him over the edge. 
play had been ■cheduled to open Jut geL Ill hero-victim II a profeaor, preoc- Why would John ever consent to a 

~ onpi, oi>;e:cted and cane.led their pro- ;-Cl!Pifd,,.~th.hil own searches for tenure secol'lll1private i'1ltmfw .. ,b Ible 'z.rt&-.,.. 

T=!~=~:1::;:h~;;= 4 ~: n;::e0:i:~ n:f~~~~ri~~ ~1:;1!e~o~~i~:nat 1:,r: !:;ve~~i~! 
emphatically denied. personal touch to his iruitruction of powers. Ah yea, a tragic flaw-and who 

Now the play la at the 99-aeat Tiffany Carol-a young, troubled student of says they don't writeclas!ricsany more? 
Theatre, a better home for thil srnall- queetlonable intelligence. If the play were present.eel as a 
scaled clash between two character■ In Act One, we observe the two or cartoon, Mamet's caricatured Carol 
than the more expansive Taper would them miiunderstanding each other. Please 1H 'OLEA.NNA.,' B11 

Q&A WITH DICK CWIK 

hoop~to 
akeRole 
fAcademy 
wardsHost 

ceremonies in place, the gue5Sing 
game now focuses on Wednesday 
morriing's announcement of ' 
nominations. 

~t~~~(~t~E~ 

W hoopi Goldberg WU named Sun
day to host this year's Academy 
A ward! show, ending a difficult 

search to replace ill previous popular 
master of ceremonies, Billy Crystal. 

Once Crystal declined to front this year's 
event for a fifth straight year, one of the 
biuest guessing games in Hollywood waa 
who producer Gil Catee would call upon. 
Cates wu mum and would not confirm 
reports that SUCh entertainer■ u Bette 
Midler, Johnny, Carson, Tom Hanks and 
Steve Martin hi\l allo declined. 

One veteran l Oscar lnlider connected 
with a major studio uJd that the nve 
nominees for best picture (whkh will be 
announced Wednesday morning) hu been 
easier to predict than gueatn, who Cates 
would ultimately persuade to do the March 
21show. 1, 

Through her publicist, Goldbel'I llid 
Sunday she la "thrilled about my date with 
Oscar. To go from ~atching to winning to 
hotting in one lifetime ii m,Ji;>r." The 
44-year-old performer, currently 1hooUn, 
"Boys on 'the Side" i~ Pitllburgh, won the 
best supporting actrd8 Oacar for her role 
In the 1990 romantic comedy, "Gh011t." 

The selection ol Goldberg ii a departure 

~
0:veth:r:n:::r~ ~~:nw~~"'!~ 

nies. Not only will Goldberg be the tint 
woman aolo hoat, she also will be the 
show's fin:t aolo African American halt. 

"I think it's 'a terrific crioice and she'll do 
-.,-won:derfu!O~l)'.!•~t!rystai sa.tdl SUllday. 

"And I'm tia&)py'for her, uie Academy and 
the rarui of the show." Cates, who II in his 
fifth year producing the Oscar extrava
ganza, said Goldberg bu "all the qualities 
of a great Oscar hoat," nOtlns she ii a 
llighly recognizable star who bu millions 
of fans. In an earlier interview, Cates l0ld 
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'Popular Music Is the Soundtrack of Our ... Lives' 
By MIOfAEL ARKUSH 
TIMES S?AFFWRITER 

Tht hair contai"' ,tronda af gro11. The fau 
ra,eaJ.sthtoccon'onolwrinkll. Btliewitor 
Mt, .Amtriat, old.tit kffl·aotT' ii olmo,t a 
,niordtiam. 

Didc Clark i, 64 l'ftWI old. How omi. that 
be'.' He we, ,vppoud to Mll(lin ~ 
UQUfl.O, /rOllffl in our 1t1'bbom illudon, of hil 

""""""""'· But GQi"" or not, he ham't reductd hi, 
111<riJood.Thi,month~,Clarki,-pro• 
dudng five primt•timt ttlMrion IJ)fflall, 
""'""""'""Fridall•"S..,,0,,,.,
.Awan:t,'' aM tonfoht's ".Amtrlcon J/u,ric 
.Awonlt' on .ABC. T1u othn1 nmge /7'0ffl a 
Vawnl:IM'1 lJGJl•rdaud lhow about marriaOt 
,ropoaall (Svftda¥) to a look ot Ueft idola 

. (whkh he'll ht»t on Fib. 15, ilM"f /ootat,e 
fram}d, old ".Amtrlco,i. Ba!wtand'' Mrin) 
toacovllt,ym1'ricpragro,n (F,b. 19). 

Cfari: ii bnt .tnown, of coune, for hil 
three CMQJIUI a, holt of "AntfflClffl Baff.d• 
dlmll," which, kJon JITV, oJftrtJd tM 
JIOVllfff ~ itl lira J)Hk at tht 
Mtkd 11N mllric am. H, Ifill hMI lwo -----" Rock, Roll & Rflnlmbd' and "Covntdoum 
Afflff'i.oa''-bvt ,pfflds fflDlt of hil timl 
ra11ni"".dfck clcwk prod11ctions i,i. BMrbank, 
lllhich, in 1987, Wfflt public. The ~011tpan11 
,peciclUata ffl J)ffldvcing tht /riff.d of light 
l'ftkrlm11mfflt,p«ial,thatanontlfewthi, 

"'°""'· Q:::.:a =h?do people Jove awards 

A;;::~: :eli~tl~!::!!:i~~oa: 
accident, a aurprile, 10methin1 unexpected. 
Anythin, that's live these days draws a big 
audience because we're satiated on pre
pared material. Women tune in l0 stt the 
clothing, the hair atyles. Obviously, we 
tune in to see the punch line-who won? 
An awful lot of people who watch say, "I 
would like to be there in that audience." 

Q: Arter 20 years, ts It tough to keep 
"The American Music Awards'· fresh? 

A.: No, the material changes. I look, year 
to yHr, and say, "Oh, God. la.st year, we 
were desperate to have this person or these 
people Involved and. this year. we don't 
care. They're not even nominated . ., 

Q: What's the key to making your sort of 
apecials work? 

A: J don't think you ever really Ir.now. 

G>JITrlUl:lllu.H / Lol.,,._.,__ 

Dick Clark IS producing ftve prime-time TV specials this mooth from his Burbank office. 

You try to rmd something that's easy to 
promote so that the network can draw 
10me kind of audience. 

"Will You Marry Me" ia an awfully ea.1y 
1how l0 talk about; lt'1 a big hit in Europe. 
Surprising one another with propo.,al! 
1hould draw women, especially if there are 

·a lot of hot sportSon [the Winter Olympics) 
that night. 

Q: Any plans to use more "American 
Bandstand" footage, as you do in the ·"T~n 
Idol"show? 

A: Eventually, all of that stuff will go 
into a museum. But it's very expensive to 

sbowiL, 
That's wby it's not out there all the time. 

That's why it's not in videos. You've 101 
guilds and unions. You've got copyright 
owners. It's endless. 

Q: What · do you think of music these 
days? ' 

A.! Nothing about the talent has changed. 
The business ~as changed. It's now owned 
by five or !ix multinational COl'])Oratiorui, 
run by people Who deal very much with the 
bottom line. 

Breaks for n~w people are negligible. 
There's so much money invested In the 
well-known names, perpetuating their ca-

;:"a~~dl,r~::t~/~~es~:;~~~~~J 
h1vea1tttpuphill ~attle. 

In the old day1, you'd find a guy who 
managed the busineu out of his gara,:e, 
and you'd be the star,,the maln.atay. 

Q: How do you feel about MTV? 
A.! It's a great promotion tool. It has been 

since the day it started. The unfortunate 
put that bothen me as an adult 11 that it 
strips you of your imagtnatlon l0 lllten to a 
record and. conjure up ybur own pict11tt1 in 
your mind. That's sad. 1 

You and I grew up that way. You Ustened 
to the radio, and then yoiJ wrote a screen . 
play (with your imagination). Now you lef; 
the dam thing u the director of that video 
.saw it, "That's where the car cruhea. 
That's where the guy jumps throu,h the 
window." 

J guess it has changed th~ appreciation of 
music for young people because their 
minds don't play the song. 

Think of all the songs you have liltened 
to all your life. Popular music is the 
soundtrack of our individutl lives. Any
thing that ever happened tq you, good or 
bad, was scored with the music you 
listened to. I'm not sure that'1: happeninr l0 
today's generation. 1 

Q: Do you get tired of •being called 
America·s oldest teen-ager? 

A.: It's tough because I have to look in the 
mirror every day. To have people continu
ally remind you or craw~ up within five 
inches of your face and say I look pretty 
good for a guy my age ll1meant to be a 
compliment. but it adds thin heavy-duty 
impo5ilion on you- "There'! another wrin 
kle. There's another gray hair." But I use iL 

~~ y~: :o~~~~all: d~, ~~= 
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